LOL (Love our Locals) POOL & SPA DAY

Schedule 2 or more services Monday—Thursday, Receive:
Resort Pool Access + 10% Off Waves Poolside Bar & Grill + 10% Off Retail Boutique
Westin Workout Facility Access +$5 Discounted Valet Parking (Up to 5 Hours)

Skincare

50 Minute Guac & Glow Facial
Deep pore cleanse, exfoliation, extractions and a nourishing avocado mask ideal for parched, dehydrated or sun-kissed skin. $99 | $159 value

Maskne Facial
Organic coconut milk, aloe and probiotics rebalance the microbiome, the skin’s defense system disrupted by daily wearing of masks. Ideal for all skin types. Includes blue LED therapy to help kill surface bacteria and breakouts. $99 | $159 value

HydraFacial Treatments – 10% Off

Massage & Body Treatments

50 minutes $99 | 80 minutes $149

Relax & Reset Swedish Massage $149 - $199 value
Revitalizing Marine Body Polish $179 - $229 value
Better in the Buff Men’s Body Polish $179 - $229 value

50 minute body polish includes choice of hands, feet and scalp or back, neck and shoulder massage. 80 minute treatment includes full body Swedish massage. Deep tissue therapy is available for a $15 upgrade charge.

Packages

30 Minute Refresher Facial, Classic Manicure & Pedicure $169 | $257 value
Massage + Facial + Classic Pedicure $239 | $357 value
Massage + Facial + Pedicure + Choice of Body Scrub or Manicure $279 | $495 value
Couple’s Massage & Pedicures $279 | $416 value

Heavenly Happy Hour Monday - Wednesday 10am - 1pm
Includes Complimentary Pineapple Mimosa, Skinny Colada or Funky Buddha Beer* + 10% Retail Discount

Classic Manicure + Pedicure with Hydrating Aroma Hand or Foot Treatment $65 | $118 value
Hot Stone Pedicure $79 | $129 value
Moroccanoil® Shampoo & Blow-Out with Hair Mask or Scalp Treatment $49 | $79 value
Men’s Haircut $30 | $39 value

Services available Sun. - Fri. by appointment. *ID required. **20% service charge off retail value will apply at check-out for all services.

Reservations: Dial 954-245-3040 | Text 786-607-6725 | FortLauderdaleBeachSpa.com